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Turn‘ 

Nine, 
Landes, Noted Attorney in Anferica g 

Circles,j Asks Atty. Gen. Murphy Revoke 
fitizenship of Bund Leader 

  

      

   

  

    

    

      
   

  

   

      

    

     
  

Progressive New York, pretty sore at the Nazi German- 
American Bynd’s audacity in calling a “pro-American” rally 
for Madison{Square Garden next Monday, turned the heat 
on Bund fughrer Fritz Kuhni yesterday. 

‘Lewis Eandes, attorney, prominent in Legion circles, 
revealed that He had requested’ At- county cldrk on several grounds in 

torney General Frank Murphy to addition th} the admitted anti-Sem- 
consider revocation of Kuhn’s nat- jtism of the .storm troop com- 

uralization papers on the grounds mander: ‘Kuhn's recent naturaliza- 
jthat the Hitipr agent made false tion and more recent residence in 
statements inj pledging support of New Yorlf and doubt as to property 
the Constitut: pT) and Bill of Rights qualifications. 

in obtaining cytizenship. Landes said Kuhn fave the headquarters of 
Murphy’s ace assistant, Brien Mc-/the Bund as hig home address. He | 
Mahon, is wofking on the case. = was nathralized in 1932 while on 

At the samp time, it was learned the payrpll of auto magnate Henry 
that Kuhn Has been barred from Ford, where he was listed as a} 

New York Cdunty’s jury molls after ‘chemist fbut was actually engaged 
he wrote on fiis application for ser- iin Nazi Srganizing. 
vice a big “yes” after a question as | Corne d by reporters on the 
to whether He would be infiuenced | anti-Senfitic character of the Madi- 
as a juror ggainst any person be-|son Square Garden meeting. Kuhn 
cause of ‘“fationality, sex, color, | said . th it he and “a prominent 

race, religiop,” etc, | Catholic% would deal with the Jew- 
gr crossed out the “yes” ish - quegtion” at the rally. He 

and substitfited’ “no.” Asked about. refused .mame the prominent 
» by Thomas F. Kane, Catholic,, but his underlings have 
Inty clerk, Kuhn ex-: passed tHe word around that it will 

be the cist radio propagandist, 

ejudiced against Jews.” ones. E.{ Coughlin of Royal Oak, | 
: ; Mich. 

REJEGT JUROR SERVICE Bund ldaflets advertising the ins 
| cation’came in as a re- Isuiting m eting were passed out by 

sult of routine canvass for prospec- ‘Coughlin 

tive jurorg It was rejected by the ‘around st ion WMCA Sunday. The 

leaflets wére headed, ‘Is America : 

the Coming Jewish Empire?” , 
The Bundsters obtained the Gar- 

den undeqg false pretenses. They 

had their bational secretary, James 

Wheeler-Hfil, sign the contract not 

for the Bind, but for a German- 

American ont, Inc., and prom- 

ised the rden management ‘no 

anti-Semitism.” 

  

   

   

  

    
 


